
Our Livery Service 

approaches in attractive equip- 
ment that of a first-class private 
stable. In variety it far exceeds 

that of any private establish- 

ment. Call on it any time for 

any service you require. Our 

charges are moderate whether 

you want to catch a train).’ 

you want to catch or meet a 

train, attend a wedding of fun- 

eral, go shopping or take it drive 

for' pleasure. 

WEST’S LIVERY STABLE 

PHONE 58. 
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I i Moore'sAlr Tight 
m Heater 
SR equipped with Moore’s 
MS Everlasting Firepot saves 

£ 1-3 to 1-2 the Fuel 
Hi Burns—the gas—the 
ijgg smoke—the soot. 

Will burn cheapest slack 

ttE as well as the best lump coal 
Holds fire i 2 tb 24 hours. 
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SR We Invite you to see 

SR our selection of Suits 
S made by HART, 
|SCHAFFNER & 
SR MARX fr om 

| $20 to $25 
IR 
SR Never could yo'u |F « » 

find such values be- 
15 fore. New Goods 
SR Received Every day. 
Si 

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson 
and children of Newark have 

Moved to Newport and are liv- 

ing in one of the Saenger cot- 

tages on Hazel street. Mr. Jack- 
son is with the Houston Lumber 

Company, having the position 
o! tin- at" Virgil Pierson. 

Tonight’s Program 
Picture Palace 

THE HERITAGE OF EVE 
A sensational military drama 

replete with tense situations as 

the Northern Spy is seen at 

work in the enemy's camp. Im- 

personating Robert E. Lee. 
(BRONCHO.) 

THE GOLDEN HEART 
A good entertaining Western 

offering. How a life partneship 
was formed in a mining camp. 

(AMERICAN) 
_ 

Good Music by Prof. Crawford's j 
orchestra. 

ADMISSION a and 10 CENTS I 
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Buy Heating 
Stoves Now 

MOORE’S AIR MS 
TIGHT. 

MOORE’S OAK ^ 
ART GARLAND 3™ 

BASE BURNER 
ESTATE AIR TIGHT BjEj 

ESTATE OAK 
WILSON OAK 
WILSON AIR 

TIGHT 
WILSON HOT 

BLAST ye 
WILSON WOOD 

HEATERS 
HOWARD BASE 

BURNER 
HOWARD SOFT 

COAL 
SHEET IRON anl 

WOOD lani 
HEATERS $1 

AND UP 
COAL BUCKETS 
FIRE SHOVELS, 

TONGS AND 
POKERS 
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■j OUR PRICES ARE ABSOLUTELY RIGHT juej 

l Johnson-Avera | 
£ Hardware Co. !£ 
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JlS Copyright Hart ScbfcfFncr & Marx 

s-m 
tgj Y at THE HOYS AND MEN'S STORE ^ 

*Fife & Moore» 
® Phone 314 410 Front Street^ 

WEATHER FORECAST. 1 

Tonight and Saturday fair and 

colder. 
__ 
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I. D. Price for Rubber stamps. 
! 84dtf. 

Drayage of all kinds handled 
promptly. Phone No. ,10. — 

Chester Robinson. 18dtf. 
J. M. Gibson of Grubbs was i 

here last night returning home! 
from Batesville. 

I. D. Price’s for School sup-! 
plies. 84dtf. 

Mrs. James H. Carlin of Swif- j 
ton spent this morning with 
Newport, friends. 

I. D. Price for Dollar clocks. 
The big sale still continues; 

at Bowen’s Cash Store. 86b7 
Mrs. T. A. Watkins of Little 

Rock is with her mother, Mrs. ! 
E. L. Watson. 

J. I). Price for Ingersoll watch- 
es, $1.00 to $2.00, guaranteed 1 j 
year. 84dtf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Harris-, 
on of Tuckerman were visitors 
in our city Thursday. 

For rent—Three furnished 
rooms. 218 Laurel street. 76d6 ! 
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Glass were down from Swifton 
this morning. -* 

Wanted—Roomers and board- 
ers. Nice room and board. For 

particulars apply to 804 Newport 
avenue. dtf. 

Captain Leslie Inman left 
this morning for Memphis to vis- 
it over Sunday with his family. 

Guaranteed hose worth 25c a 

pair, only 11c Monday only.— 
Bowen’s Cash Store. 86d4wl 

Newport will have a record 

breaking crowd on her streets 
tomorrow to see the big circus. 

Knox mends shoes cheap. Ill 

Try Virtues Little Liver Pills { 
it the City Drug Store. 09btf 

Henry Halloway was here to- 

day from Hickory Grove. 
A. M. Edgar of Newark was 

here on business today. 
Miss Pansy Lane left this 

morning for Bono, near Jonesbo- 
ro, to spend a few days with 
friends. 

J. U. Arc! and Marvin Atkin- 
son were in attendance upon cir- 
cuit court at Batesville Thurs- 

day. 
James S. Bates of Louisville, 

Kentucky, is in the city on a 

visit to his relatives and many 
Newport friends. 

niree pairs 01 muies anu Har- 

ness for sale at a bargain. One 
pair of mules extra large and 
young.—J. L. Davis on Experi- 
mental farm. 81blmo 

Mrs. George R. Case and H- 
R. Case of Mountain View were 

guests at the Hazel hotel last 
night. 

Don’t fail to attend the bazaar 
Friday and Saturday of this 
week. The Methodist ladies will 
have all kinds of handmade ar- 

ticles, a Japanese tea room 

where lunches will be served, and 
to this will be added cakes, can- 

dies, bread and pickles of the 
very best kind. 

Charles Prather of Batesville, 
representing Wm. R. Moore & 
Company, called on his custo- 
mers here today. 

The local receipts were heavy 
Friday and cotton sold all the 
way from 10Vo to 12 3-4 cents. 
The market dropped 12 points 
Thursday and continued to de- 
cline Friday. 

Judge M. M. Stuckey, S. D. 
Campbell, Grover Gates, Jos. 
M. and John W. Stayton have 
returned from Batesville, where 
they were attorneys for J. A. 
McMichael in his railroad suit. 

how’s This? 
We m.er One Hundred Dollars Row^rr for any 

case o! Catarrh that cannot he cur..; bv q ’ir- 
; Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. C1ILNFY \* C< > r 'edo O 
W\ thc undersigned, ! w\ } v 
t the last 1*> years, and Ih-Uwc lain pr .u. 
..hie In ill budnes- transact.' and liuaiu' "\ 

able to can v out any oblluatU'. s made l»y his nr;.' 
National Rank p < ovm« i*. 

.. ^ Toledo, Oh o. 
Halls Catarrh Cure is t n « .tor- dlv 

directly ujhvj the bloini and r.u: ■. surf-uVs m 
i system. TesUaumMis sent ir*e. price 
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I 
THE] MEASURE 

OF SUCCESS 

There is one un- 

questionable meas- 

ure of the success 

:f a banking insti- 

tution and that is 

its steady growth 
■ and prosperity. This 

test is the one that, 

when applied to j 
I this bank, proves it 

to have always been 

successful in satis- 
i factorily meeting 

the banking re- 

quirements of its 

customers. What 

i it has done and is 

doing for others it 

j can do for you. 

Your business will 

be appreciated. I 

The 
First 
I National 
I Bank 
I Newport, Arkansas 
K£ _I 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilmans 

arrived home yesterday from a 

delightful trip through Kansas 

and Oklahoma. j 
25c cans table peaches, only 

15c Monday and Tuesday only 
at Bowen’s Cash Store. 86d4 

Mrs. Joseph M. Berger, Jr., 
will return this evening from | 
a three weeks’ visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Less at Little Rock. 

J. B. Heard has a car of ap- 

ples on the Iron Mountain track 

opposite Wolff-Goldman’s. Price 

70c and $1.00 per bushel. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McMichael 

reurned this morning from 

Batesville, where they have 
been all the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jinks ar- 

rived this morning for a two 

weeks’ visit with Mrs. Jinks’ 

mother, Mrs. Bandy on New- 

port. Avenue. 
A beautiful line of handwork 

will be on sale at the bazaar Fri- 

day and Saturday. Cakes and 

candy will also be for sale. 
Prize number 600 gets the 

rain coat and 204 gets the gun 
offered at Heinemann’s during 
his sale that closed Saturday. 
Parties holding these numbers 
may call for same. 84d6t. 

The many friends of Mrs. E. 
L. Watson regret deeply to 
learn that she is critically ill 
having grown much worse in 
the last twenty-four hours. 

The Eagle Dollar Fountain 
Pen is the best Dollar pen made. 
For sale at Price's Bookstore. 
84dtf. 

Waterman’s Ideal Fountain 
Pens at Price’s Bookstore. 
Guaranteed to give perfect sat- 
isfaction. 84dtf. 

The Newport High School 
football team left this afternoon 
for McCrory to play the high 
school of that place. The boys 
were accompanied by Prof. 
Edgar Williams. 

The bazaar given by the Ep- 
worth League of the Methodist 
church is being held in the office 
of Col. Paul. The young ladies 
in charge have been very suc- 

cessful. Nearly all work has 
has been disposed of. Saturday 
the bazaar will be continued, 
when the cakes and home made 
bread will be for sale. They will 
also have lunches. 

New sugar house molasses 
.iust received at Bowen’s Cash 
Store. 8Gd6t 

For rent—Nicely furnished 
front room, with bath. 215 Vine 
street. dtf. 

For Rent—rFurnished room 

with board. 222 Laurel street. 
53dtf. 

Room for rent—One or two 
gentlemen.—Bert E. Snetzer.— 
509 Hazel Street 78dGl 
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The Only First-Class Studio j- v, 
We sell Kodak, a,,dwiV*®*'* 

ept ^ 
up plies, B 

119 Walnut Street ! Il0 1 _ ■ 
NEWPORT. ARK. ilOWfH ^££^1 
C. R. GRAY 

PHYSICIAN 
AND SURGEON 

EARL BUILDINO 

OFFICE HOURS: 
9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

2 p. m. to 6 p. m. 

Office Telephone 207 
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$12.50 $17.50 

$20.00 
In the $12.50Croup 
are coats that you will 
readily recognize as be- 
ing worth $ 16. They 
are in three-quarter and 
full-length Astrakan, 
seal plush, cheviot and 
chinchilla. Coats that 
will defy the elements 
and give at least two 

seasons’ wear. Broad 
collars and cuffs or 

storm collar, as prefer- 
red. All sizes for wo- 

men and misses. 

ju^j The Group at $] 7.50 comes in chev-1 
lani iot, Arabian lamb, chinchilla and plush, 
|j! lined or unlined, set-in or kimono sleeve, 

jyej side button or fastened straight down 
^ the front. Collars of velvet. An ex- 

j| ceptional opportunity to obtain a high- 
[gi class Coat at a very nominal figure, 
ia 
iani At $20, zibeline, duvetyne, boucle, cheviot 

j|j| matelasses and broadcloths have been utiliz 
and the style range is practically limitless. Si 

n- loop and braid ornaments are used for trimming, 

u- large buttons, fancy collars with touches of ur. 

yj Set-in and drop sleeves. Linings of fancy-co 

y^j ored satin. All colors and sizes for women. 
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There is an individuality of style about 

jjjjjjjjj all our garments. This is noticeable 
¥ in the Coats figuring in this sale and 

■«> in all our Coats, regardless of price. 

s Wolff-Goldman 
ffi Mercantile Co. 
s 

jjj “The' Big Store” 
5 THE HOUSE ;or satisfacTI°* 
si si is isiiiii m ass m ^1sa 


